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50TH CoNGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPl~E~E~T.\_TlVES. 
1st Session. 
j gx. Doc. 
· ~ No.143. 
INDIAN AGENTS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
With a letter from the Comm·issioner of Indian A:ffair8, a draught and rec-
ornmendin[J the passage of a, bill to authorize the accounting o.tficers of 
the Trc£tsury to allow certain credits in the settlement of accounts of In-
dian agents. 
FEBRUARY 9, 1888.-Referred to the Committ.ee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
· printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
TVashington., l!ebruary 7, 1888. 
SIR: There is transmitted herewith, for the consideration of the 
proper committee, a drang;ht of a bill, with an explanatory letter of the 
Comrnii5sioucr of I mlian Atl"airs, dated 3d instant-
To authorize the accounting oflicer·s of the Treasury Department to allow credits 
in the settlement of tho accounts of Indian agents. 
Very respectfully, 
WM. F. VILAS, 
The SPEAKER OF THE IlOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
· Secretary. 
SIR: I have the honor to report that the appointment of Mr. M. W. 
Stevens to be agent for the Indians of the Mackinac Agency in Michi-
gan, made during the recess of the United States Senate, in 1885, was 
confirmed August 2, 1886, and he executed a. new bond under said con-
firmatiou, dated 24th of that month, on which <late he also took the oath 
of office, Congress iu the mean time having adjourned Aug-ust 5, 1886. 
Notwith~o~tanrling- the fact that Mr. Stevens continued to faithfully dis-
charg-e the duties and remained under the ~esponsibilities of agent for 
.Mackiuac Agency during the interim between the adjournmeut of Con-
gress and the date of his new bond and oath of office, the accounting 
officers of the Treasury Department refused to allow ldrn pay as agent 
fl·om Angnst u to August 2:>, iuclusi ve, L~86, and on the honorable Sec-. 
OJ,H.l Auditor's ~uggestion this office l'ecotp.mended an<l the De{lartment 
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authorized under elate of 25th November last, that Stevens he appoi11tetl 
farmer in charge of Macldnac Agency from August 6 to August ~3, lSSu, 
both dates inclusiYe, at a rate of compe~sation of $1,000 per annum, the 
same as his pay as agent, and he was so appointed, but tlle houorahlo 
Second Oomptroller refuses to allow him credH for said compemmtion 
in the settlement of his accounts, on the ground that aR Agent Sten•JJs's 
service terminated when Congress adjourned and did not recomme1wo 
until the date of his new bond and oath of office, and he not iu the 
mean time having been appointed farmer in charge, his services <lnr. 
iug that time were purely voluntary, to accept or r(•cognize which is 
forbidden by law see act of May 1, 1884 (23 Stats., 17). 
Another case, almost similar to the foregoing, is that of Agent Bar-
tlwlomew Coil'ey, of t,he Umatilla Agency in Oregon, who haYing been 
appointed November 24, 1885, during a recess of the Senate, but fail-
ing of confirmation during the next session of the Senate, ceased to be 
agent on its adjournment August 5, 188G. ' 
Subsequently, on August 9,1886, Agent Cofl'ey was reappointed, under 
which last appointment be filed an official bond dated August 27, 1886, 
on which day he also took the oath of office, but the accouutiug officers 
of the Treasury Department refused to allow him credit as agent for pny 
during the interval between August 5 and Augu~t 27, 1886, and on the 
sugg-estion of the honorable Second Auditor this office recommemled, and 
the Department, under date of July 7, 1887, authorized, the appoiut-
ment of Mr. Cofl'ey as nurner, in charge of the Umatilla .Agency, to coYer 
this time, at a rate of compensation of $1,200 per annum, the smne as 
he was to receive as agent, and he was so appointed; but the houorahlt1 
Second Comptroller still refuses to allow him credit in tue settlement of 
his accounts for his pay as such farmer iu charge on the same grou11ds 
that his refusal to allow .l'vir. Stevens, viz, that his services to the Gov-
ernment terminated the day the Senate adjourned and did not ag-ain 
commence until the filing of his bond and his taking the oath of oflice 
under his subsequent appointment as agent; notwithstanding it is not 
denied that he renderered faithful service and remained under respou-
sibility during· this time. 
Iu view of these facts, I respectfully recommend that the necessary 
steps be taken to obtain relief for Agents Stevens and Cofl'ey from Con-
gress, as it would be in the nature of a hardship to them to lose pay 
ior any part .of their service through no fault of their owu; aud for this 
purpose I submit herewith a draugllt of a bill to be submitted to Con-
gress to authorize the accounting officers of the Treasury Department to 
allow to Agent M. W. Stevens credit for $48.!)1, pay as farmer in elmrge 
for eighteen days, viz, from August G to 23, 18~6, both dates inelnsi\'P, 
at $1,000 per annum, ant.l Agent Bartholomew Uoffey credit for $GS.47, 
pay as farmer i11 cltarge for twenty-one days, viz, from Augnst G to 
August 26, 188G, both dates inclusive, at $1,200 per annum, i11 tile set-
tlemellt of tllefr several accounts. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRE'I'A.RY OF 1'HE TREASURY. 
J. D . . c. ATKINS, 
Oomm·iss·ioner. 
A HILL to authorize tho aeuountiua; oflicors of the Treasury Dt,partment to allow cert~Lin urct!it:; in 
tho 1:1ettlenwnt of t.be accounL:; of Indian a~cnts. 
lJll if <'1tacfell by the Senate mtd !louse of Hepresl'1llltlive.~ of the United Slates of AmCI'-
tcn in ('ougt·ess assembled, 'l'haL Lhe aceouutillg- nftieers of tlte Treasury Departntl'llt 
are bcrelJy au~bo.ri4et.l aud tlin~cted to ~tllow cre<lH in tlw ettleuwut of the a.ccouutR 
INDIAN AGENTS. 
of Mn.rk W. StevenR, TTnitP11 States Indian agent for tho Indians of th.~ Markinac 
A~<·ney in Michigan, for pay for his services ns farmer in ehar~o from Ang;m;t ti, 
lHt<(i, the day immetliately succeeding that on which his services tcrmiuatc1l mulnr 
1JiH ad int<wirn appointment, until August 2:~, 188fi, t.ho day immediately prPceding 
t.hat on which hi~:~ service under his present a.ppoiutment commenced, both <la.tes in-
elnsive, amounting to $48.91, a.ml to allow credit to Bartholomew Coffey, agent for 
iho Indians of the Umatilla Agency in Oregon, in the settlement of his accounts, for 
h iH pa.y as farmer in charge, from August 6, 1886, the day immediately succeding t.ha.t 
on which Congress adjourned, to Angnst 26, the day immediately preceding that on 
which his service unuer his sn bseq ueut appointment as agent commenced, both dates 
inclusive, amounting to $68.47. 
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